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                                     Evergreen Vs. St. Martins (Sept. 6, 2006) 
                                    The Evergreen State College 
                                             Rankings 
  Event 1  Women 5k Run CC 
  1 Kelly Beckham      Evergreen State        5:59.2      19:05    1 
  2 Jessie Dunnam                St. Martin's           6:06.6      19:20    2 
  3 Amy Layton                St. Martin’s           6:29.0      19:32    3 
  4 Emily Uhlig                 Evergreen State        6:29.7      19:37    4 
  5 Taylor Shipman            St. Martin's           6:37.0      20:26    5 
  6 Helen Camden               Unattached             6:43.6      20:42     
  7 Jessica Pendon              St. Martin's           7:06.5      20:55    6  
  8 Krinda Carlson               St. Martin's           7:20.5      20:58    7 
  9 Chelsi Claussen              St. Martin’s           7:35.1      20:58    8 
 10 Kaley Bishop                 St. Martin’s           7:40.1      21:55    9 
 11 Jennifer Grover              Unattached             8:01.0      22:04     
 12 Ana Arreola            Unattached             27:09 
 
Team Scores – SMU 25, Evergreen inc. 
 
  Event 2  Men 5k Run CC 
  1 John Riak                St. Martin's               4:51.4      14:53    1 
  2 Brian Rakestraw          Evergreen State            5:07.8      16:00    2 
  3 Caleb Timmer             Unattached                 5:12.6      16:15 
  4 Miguel Pineda            Evergreen State            5:13.6      16:19    3 
  5 Robbie Wilbur       St. Martin’s          16:30    4 
  6 Steven LaLonde      St. Martin’s            5:15.8      16:32    5 
  7 Niwar Nassim            St. Martin's          5:16.7      16:47    6 
  8 Josh Gatbunton      Unattached               5:24.0      16:58     
  9 Tristan Beach            St. Martin’s            5:26.1      17:04    7 
 10 Jimmy Hudson       Evergreen State      5:28.7      17:54    8 
 11 Jason McConnell          Evergreen State            5:29.1      18:13    9 
 12 Graeme Paulsen           Evergreen State            5:31.0      18:33   10 
 13 Kevin Tober              St. Martin's              5:31.2      18:57   11 
 14 Bryan Torian             Evergreen State                       19:29   12 
 15 Gustavo Impuzano      Unattached          20:24 
 16 Bryan Gerry              St. Martin’s               6:44.1      21:58   13 
                                   Team Scores 
Team Scores – SMU 23, TESC 32 
 
